The turn-over of cytoplasmic messenger-like RNA not associated with polyribosomes as well as that of polyribosomal mRNA was investigated by labelling with [3H]uridine in conditions of arrested ribosomal RNA and mitochondrial RNA synthesis. The synthesis of ribosomal RNA wiis inhibited with toyokomycin and that of mitochondrial RNA with ethidium bromide. In both accumulation kinetics and actinomycin-D-chase experiments, cytoplasmic messenger-like ribonucleoprotein particles and polyribosomes were fractionated by buoyant density centrifugation in CsCI gr. d d '
The half-life of free mlRNA was found to be of 1-2 h whereas the bulk of polyribosotnal tnRNA was stable over the time period considered (up to 8 h ) but with a minor short-lived coniponent. Purification of RNA from polyribosomes labelled under the same conditions and fructionation ol' it into polyadenylated and non-polyadenylated fractions showed that this short-lived minor component o f half-life less than 1 h is non-polyadenylated.
The presence of' rapidly labelled KNA in cytoplumic structurcs I'rcc of' ribosomes w a s first reported in late blustula or gastrula stages of the fish Mi.~gtrr.nus tossi1i.s [ 11. These ribonucleoproteins containing messenser-like KNA. uhich were termed informosomes 121 have since hecn fount1 in various other systems such ;is I. cells [-I] . I~e1.a cells IS] :ind duck erythroblasts [ h ] . A function in mRNA transport or storage has been suggested [ 3 --h ] . Such ;I role has been supported by experiments showing the presence in these ribanucleoproteins of mRNA sequences able to code for ;I specific protein [8,9], as well a s by experiments sho\\ing that mRNA . protein can be reversibly released from polyribosome by temperature shock [7] . In addition. in experiments carried out in HeLa cells [5.6] and in duck erythroblasts [6] . u kinetic approach has shown that the free cytoplasmic messenger-like ribonucleoproteiii (mlKNA . protein) fraction is labelled t o steady state f:is[er than the polyribosomal mllNA fraction. .A detailed kinetic investigation, ho\vever. is missing. We present here ;I comparative >iudy of the stability of cytoplasmic mlRNA and polyribosoriinl niRNA in He1.a cells in which toyokamycin and ethiciium bromide were used to suppress :he Inbelling of ribosomal RNA [ 101 and mitochondrial RNA [ I 11. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Crll Culrure
HeLa-S3 cells were grown in suspension in Jocklikmodified Eagle's minimum essential medium (Ciibco) supplemented with 10 ",; calf' serum (Gihco).
Luhditig C'ondrtrori s
Cells, at a density of 2 -4 x 10i cells ml were preincubated in complete medium for 30 min with toyocamycin at 0.1 pgiml (obtained from A. Tavitian) and ethidium bromide (at 1 pg ml) before ddition of ["H]uridine(The Radiochemical Center, Amersham) at 1.5 pCi ml; except where mentioned otheru ise. currier uridine was included at a final concentration of 5 pM.
Cdl Frac [ior ICI t ior I
The cells were lysed and fractionated its described by Spohr ct ill.
[ 5 ] . Briefly, the cells were poured onto frozen Earle's saline (without CaZ + and blgz+), centrifuged at 1000 rev./min and washed once in isotonic saline. The cells were then resuspended i n hypotonic buffer( 1 0niM triethanolamine-HCI. pH 7.3. 10 mM NaCI, 1 mM MgClr) and allowed to swell for 3 min. Triton X-100 was then added to 0.25"I, and isotonicity was restored 2 niin later by addition of' sucrose to a final conccntration of 0.25 M. Lysis was than performed by using ii tight Dounce homogenizer.
The lysate was Centrifuged for 20 min at 16000 x g to obtain the postniitochondrial supernatant. This fraction was centrifuged for 3 h at 360000 x g through I j " , , sucrose in lysis buffer. The pellet, termed 'total cytoplasmic particle fraction', contains all cytoplasmic ribonucleoproteins containing RNA larger than 7 S.
CsCl Driisitj. Gruclient Aizulj-sis Analysis of ribonucleoproteins according to buoyant density was performed according to Spirin [I21 as previously described [16] . Briefly, the material was fixed with 6 O . b formaldehyde for 20 h at 4 "C, dialyscd, adjusted to a density of 1.4 g/cm3 with solid CsCl and layered on the same volume of a CsCl solution of a density of 1.6 g/cm3. Centrifugation was performed in a Spinco SW-56 rotor at 32000 rev./min.
Prcpvation of P~~I~~ribosoi~?c.s and Polyrihosomul R N A
Polyribosomes were obtained by centrifuging the postmitochondrial material for 60 min at 360000 x g. RNA was extracted from them with phenol/chloroform according to Perry v/ ul. [13] .
Poly(U)-Sepharose chromatography was performed at room temperature on columns prepared with 1 g poly(U)-Sepharose. The sample was adjusted to 0.5 M NaCI. loaded on the column and the poly(A)-free RNA eluted with 10 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 M NaCl and 1 unit/ml of heparin as an RNAse inhibitor. After an intermediate wash at 50 mM NaCI, the poly(A)-containing RNA was eluted at 50 'C with buffer containing no NaCI.
Poly( U)-glass fiber filters were prepared as described by Sheldon et a/. [14] and the RNA fractionated as described for the poly(U)-Sepharose chromatography.
Analysis of R N A by Poljwrylumide Gel Electrophoresis in Denaturing Condition.s
Electrophoresis was performed on polyacrylamide exponential gels ( 3 -7 ' ):) acrylamide) in dry formamide at 45-55 -C as described by Spohr rt al. [15] .
Quantifative Analysis of' Data
Accumulation kinetics, as well as actinomycin-Dinduced chase were used to estimate the half-life of the RNA fractions.
In an exponentially growing cell culture labelled from time t = 0, the specific activity of a labelled cell component is given by Eqn (l), provided its amount per cell is constant and it decays with first-order kinetics [16] .
( 1 ) where t D and t l j 2 are the population doubling time and the component half-life respectively and S, the specific activity at f = s.
If we set the apparent half-life tA by:
If steady state is reached, the value of S can be read on the accumulation curve and /A obtained graphically since Eqn ( 3 ) rearranges to : 
RESULTS
Luhrlling Kim. t ics qf' F r w Cy to plusin ic in1 R A'il and Poljdiosoine-Associated m R N A
In addition to mRNA associated with polyribosomes, the cytoplasm of animal cells contains a messenger-like RNA (nilRNA) which is not associated with ribosomes (free mlRNA). This free mlRNA is found associated with proteins in the form of ribonucleoproteins (mlRNA 1 proteins) which have been called informosomes [3 -51. The mRNA . proteins are characterized by buoyant density in CsCl gradients [3 -51. In the case of duck erythroblasts, we demonstrated the presence of globin mRNA sequences in the free mlRNA . protein fraction by hybridization to globin cDNA and by cell-free protein synthesis [8] . This suggests for the free mlRNA . protein a function in mRNA storage and/or transport.
High-speed centrifugation of the postmitochondrial supernatant enables one to concentrate the polyribosomes as well as the free mlRNA-containing ribonucleoproteins into one pellet. This material, which contains the cytoplasmic particles, can then be fixed with formaldehyde and analysed by buoyant density centrifugation in CsCl gradients. Polyribosomes band in such a gradient at densities between 1.46 and 1.60 g/cm3, whereas free mlRNA . proteins band at densities between 1.37 and 1.45 g,/cm3. CsCl density gradient centrifugation thus permits the separation of polyribosome-bound mRNA, which bands with the ribosomes, from the free mlRNA . protein.
To measure the rate of incorporation of [3H]uridine and thus, to determine the kinetics of synthesis of mRNA and free cytoplasmic mlRNA, HeLa cells were labelled for time periods of 1-6 h under condi- [3H]uridine (1.5 pCi/ml. 5 pM) was added and the labelling allow-ed to procced for the periods indicated. Thc cclls were then collected. lysed and fractionated as described under Experimental Procedure. From the cytoplasm. the total particlc pellet was obtained hy centrifugation of the postniitochondrial supernatant for 3 h at 360000 x g through a 15 ";, sucrose cushion in lysis hurer. The rcauspcniictl pellet H ; I S analyscd by ('sc'l density pradicnt ccntrifugation. After the centrifugation (SWS6 rotor. 32000 rcv. 'inin. 1 X h at 4 C). lriictions were collected and their absorbance at 260 nm and radioactivity were measured. The density of every fourth fraction was determincd and is displayed in the upper part of each panel. [3H]uridine incorporatcd tions where rRNA and mitochondria1 RNA labelling was suppressed by toyokaniycin and ethidium bromide respectively. The cytoplasmic particle fraction was prepared and analysed by CsCl density gradient centrifugation. As depicted in Fig. 1 , the polyribosomes, which constitute the majority of the material absorbing at 260 nni. band at the expected densities of 1.46-1.60 gjcm3. The radioactive pattern shows that the free mlRNA
. protein band observed between 1.37 and 1.45 g/cm3
is predominantly labelled after shorter incorporation times ( Fig. 1 A, B) but reaches a plateau around 2 h.
The polyribosome region' ( 1.46-1.60 g/cm3) on the contrary appears relatively less labelled at short times, but it continues to accumulate radioactivity and constitutes the major labelled fraction at 6 h ( Fig. 1 C and Table 1) .
A relatively similar shift of radioactivity from the free mlRNA . protein band into the polyribosomal band is observed when actinomycin D is added after a short labelling time to stop further RNA synthesis.
In this case, the free mlRNA . protein band decays faster than the polyribosomal mRNA band, resulting in a relative increase of the labelled mRNA associated with the polyribosome band ( Fig. 1 D-F and Table 1 ). The radioactivity incorporated into these two cytoplasmic mRNA fractions can be computed from the CsCl gradient profiles. This allows one to obtain an incorporation curve for mlRNA and for polyribosomal mRNA. Such a curve is shown on Fig.2 . In this experiment the extracellular uridine pool was maintained constant by diluting the radioactively conditions. the extraccllular radioactivity remained constant during the time of the experiment (8 h). As can be seen from Fig.' , the free mlRNA pool is rapidly labelled to steady state.
From the curve obtained for the free mlRNA. in which steady state is attained, it is possible to calculate the half-life. using Eqn (4) as shown in Fig.2B . The half-life of the nilRNA pool appears to be about an hour on average (values between 50 and 70 min were obtained in various experiments). Eqn (4) cannot be used to calculate the half-life of the polyribosomal mRNA fraction since, due to the high stability of mRNA, the steady-state value S , cannot be determined experimentally. As shown in Fig.2A , the time course of polyribosomal mRNA labelling is nearly linear after the first 2 h. In other words, we find that in the presence of toyokamycin, the bulk of polyribosomal mRNA is essentially stable over an 8-h period. This agrees with measurements of mRNA stability in the absence oi' any inhibitor which indicate that the bulk of polyribosomal mRNA has a long half-life coniparablc to the cell population doubling time [16-181. In contrast, this finding is at variance with previous work from this laboratory in which a low dose of actinomycin D was used to shut off rRNA synthesis, and which indicated a relatively similar stability for free !nlRNA and polyribosomal mRNA [ 5 ] . The niRNA half-life which we find when rRNA synthesis is inhibited with toyokaniycin. and which is similar t o the value found in the absence of any inhibitor. suggcsts that the use of this inhibitor does not lead to artifactual measurements of niRNA turn-over. at least during the first eight hours.
If one considers the initial rate of polyribosomal mRNA labelling (from 0-7 h). one observes. ;is depicted in Fig. 2A , that thc initial rate of labelling is higher than at later stages. This fact suggests that polyribosomal mRNA contains a minor kinetic com- A similar observation on the half-life of' mlRNA and polyribosomal mRNA can be made when considering the data obtained after an actinomycin D chase. In Fig. 2c'. we plotted the first-order decay curve of free mIRNA and polyribosomal mRNA after 2 h of labelling. Tlie half-lives obtained are 1 .S-~ 2 h and S -6 h t'or free mlRNA and polyribosonial mRNA rcspectively. These figures have to be compared with t h ose o b t ai lied from the acc um 11 1 at ion kinetics w h ich were 1 h for the free m!RNA fraction and of the order of tlie cell generation time for the polyribosomal inRNA fraction. The difference observed may be attributed to an effect of thc actinomycin D used in the chase experiment [18] and to the heterogeneity of the mKNA population. which is constituted of mRNA classcs of shorter and longer half-lives [I 81. These classes are preferentially labelled depending on tlie duration of tlie pulse Lvitli radioactive precursor, and thus lead to variations in the half-life measured.
The main issue of tliesc experiments however is the comparison of the labelling kinetics of' the free mlRNA Kraction with that of' the polyribosomal niKNA. This shows that the mlRNA h a s a faster turn-owr. o f the order of 1 -2 11.
The oxperiment also gives indications of tlie relative amounts of free ni1RNA and polyribosonial mRNA in HeLa cells. At the longest labelling times used (8 11) . n e conhi,tcntly found 2 -3 times more radioactivity associated with the polyribosome fraction than with the ni1RNA . protein. This amount suggests that the mlRNA fraction may constitute 25-40",, of the cytoplasmic non-ribosomal RNA. This figure represents an overestimation because the radioactivity distribution after 8 h of labelling does not yet represent ;i steady-state situation. However this amount compares with what is found in duck erythroblasts. where 14-10",, of the cytoplasmic globin mKNA sequences are in tlic free mlRNA . protein fraction 181.
I.(ilwlliiig Iiitictics o/' Polr( .4 ) -C o t i ! u i i i i t i g atid Polj.( A)-Eicv~ niRNA
Tlie accumulation kinetics of polyribosomal mRNA. as already mentioned, suggest the existence of ;I short-lived polyribosomal mRNA fraction. We wanted t o know whether this inRNA contains poly(A) o r not. For this purpose, the polyribosoine fraction obtained by centrifuging tlie post-mitochondria1 supernatant through a sucrose cushion was extracted with phenol clilorof~~rni~isoanipl alcohol and fractionated into poly(A)-containing and poly(A)-free mRNA using tlie poly( U) glass fiber filter technique. In a continuous labelling experiment, the incorporation of ['Hluridine proceeds in a n approximately linear way in the time period of 2--8 11, showing that the bulk of both niRNAs is essentially stable over tlie time scale of our experiment. However, an experiment involving short labelling times has a dif-ferent outcome. Fig. 3A s1iow .s tlie ratio of the specific activities in the poly(A)-containing fraction to the total as a function of labelling time. The proportion of poly(A)-containing mKNA increases considerably during the 90 inin of labelling. This is indicative of the existence of a short-lived component in the poly(A)-free mRNA present in polyribosomes. The existence of such a short-lived component is also suggested by thc anolysis of tlie data from an actinoniycin-D-chase experiment. Fig. 3 B shows the decay pattern of the total polyribosomal. the poly(A)-containing and the poly(A)-free fraction obtained from cells which were labelled with ['HIuridine for40 inin and then treated with actinomycin D to induce a chase. It appears that the total pol!-ribosomal RNA contains a slower and a fasler decaying component. These two components are present in the poly(A)-free niRNA fraction wliercas the poly(A)-containing mRNA fraction contains only the more stable component, If the chase is carried out after 2 h of labelling. the difference between the two mKNA fractions cannot be detected any more: both classes of mRNA decay at the same rate and the ciii-\'e is similar to tlie one shown in F i g 2 C . These data shocc the presence of a rapidly labellcd and rapidly decaying poly(A)-free niRNA fraction which represents a minor constituent of tlic total niRNA.
S i x of thc S h t -Liwd C ' o n i p o i i o i~. s
The fast-decaying non-polyadenylated mRNA fraction associated with polyribosomes, although representing a minor fraction of the niRNA. can be selectively labelled if short incorporation times are used. This appears from Fig. 3 B which slious that. after 40 niin of labelling. it constitutes approximatel) 35 (',, of the labelled polyribosomal fraction. I f polyribosomal mRNA obtained from cells labelled for ii short time is analysed by polyacrylaniide pel electrophoresis, one may expect to identify tlie pattern of the fraction with shorter half-life. Fig. 4 shows tlie electrophoretic patterns of the mRNA fractions recovered from the experiment shown in Fig. 3 A. after 15, 30 and 90 min of labelling. All of them display the polydispersity characteristic o f total mRNA. Nevertheless. the pattern of the 15-minlabelled mRNA is significantly different from the others and shows a higher amount of mRNAs of lower molecular weight. Calculation of the weislitaverage molecular weight yields a value of 0.9 x 10" at 1 5-min labelling. as opposed to 1.2 x 10' from 30 inin on. This result shows that very rapidljlabelled poly(A)-free mRNA contains a set of niolecules which are significantly smaller than the stead!-state population of mRNAs. The finding in the cytoplasm of messenger sequences not associated with ribosomes has raised the question of their function. Based on the fact that the fol-ni for m R N A . This was strengthened by the finding
